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Fancy Pillows,
Odd Chairs,
Fancy Tables,
India Scats,
Lace Curtains,
Door, Draperies,
Rugs of All Kinds,

Carpet Sweepers,
A large variety at

WILLIAMS i B'ftMLin.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

"ACroKYVILL!-:- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. E. lit doll, of Pnrbon-ilal- o,

Hiiont Christinas with their p:ir-rii- ts

here.
3Ilsi Farnh Pike, of the Dcncnness

lloine, New Yoik, Ih homo for her
holldny vnentlnn.

Mr. nml Mrs. Stunrt HcynnlO?. of
lllooinstiurff. was entertained over
Christmas tit the home of Mrs. liey-nold- s'

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pike.

The decree staff of Paulowna
Uesroe Ludgi', Xo. dS, will meet

for praetiee this (Wednesday) evening.
The funeral of Mrs. Klvlra Woseott

ins attended last Sunday at Walls-vllle- ,

nd Interment was made at Fleel-vlll- o,

Mrs. Wescott died at her home
on Thomas Hill last Thursday nlKht
of heart failure, nfter a short Illness.

Lou HimlliiK1, Hosle Gorr and ltheu-hp- ii

fiardner are all home fiom college,
for the holiday vacation.

Christmas passed quietly here. Xnth-In- tt

of unusual Interest transpired to
create exelteni' nt. The churches held
the usual services and Christmas trees,
nnd our merchants did a (rood trade,
especially the new bakery of C. iS,

Hinds.
Anron Phillips Is In Mlddletown. X.

Y.. visitliiff his brother, J. M. Phil-
lips.

V. IX. Davles, of University of Penn-
sylvania, In at the home of W. liard
for a few days.

K. V. Kemmerer is home for a week's
vacation.

It. l Capwell, cs(., who has been
spending some time at Dickinson law
it lief; . is In town for a few days.

John Hroadbent, of Hunker Hill, Is
seriously HI at this writing.

John KIlenberKer and County Com-
missioner Fred Chase had an elegant
day's sport yesterday llshlnpr for pick-
erel thiough the lee. Result was forty-tw- o

pickertl that weighed eighty-seve- n

pounds next.
The past cold weather has furnished

some nice skating for our many lovers
of the oxhllernting sport.

I'OKI-N- CITY.
Prof. John L. Morgan was presented

with an elegant easy chair by mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church on
Christmas and wishes through the Tri-
bune to express his thanks and ac-
knowledge his appreciation of the gift,
as It Is a memento of their friendship
that he will ti ensure not only for its
utility and value, but chlelly because
it Is an expression of the good will
they bear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Morgan are
spending the week with Scranton rela-
tives.

Last evening "A Xoble Outcast" was
piesented at the Forest City opera
house. Monday night's performance of
"Cast Adrift" was much above the or-
dinary presentation of that class of
Play nnd the specialties after the regu-
lar performance were clean, healthy
and entertaining. The audience was
small, which was no doubt principally
on account of the short time the com-
pany had been adveitlsed. Tonight the
play will be "From Over the Sea;" to-

night, "Lady Audley's Secret:" Friday
evening, "The Dead Witness," and
Saturday, "The Daugh-
ter."

Prof. John L. Morgan is in receipt
of a letter from Gwllym Davles, of
Fullerton. Pa., suggesting that a na-
tional eisteddfod be held each year nt
some plnce like Ocean Grove und en-
larging on the grand possibilities In
the Interest of music and literature

ig

Have been particularly

i 9 JH

there Is contained In the working out
of the Idea. A meeting to consider the
subject and possibly to arrange for a
national eisteddfod next year will ho
held nt AllentoVMi, on Janunry 17, 1S9S,

commencing at 2 p. m.

BEAR IN AN EXPRESS CAR.

.MceiiRcr I In n Lively Time H

cnnlug I'roin n It Ir Muunmnn.
Milwaukee. Wis., Dee. 2S. The highly

exciting oxpeilonee which Messenger
r. W. Kobe of the I'nltod Stntew lCx-prr- ss

company had with a cinnamon
near on Christmas day has Just leaked
out.

F.ir a half-ho- the bear h'eld posses-
sion of the express cur and Interviewed
the contents to his heart's content,
lunching on wny bllh and tipples until,
irorged to the full, ho lay down and
took a nap to be ready for business
when Hie train urilvcd in Milwaukee.

The l"iu anil Its mate wore a ship-

ment from Kansas City. Roth were- in
stout cri'tes. and no danger was antici-
pated. The flril thing Messenger Robe
knew of tioublo was nfter the train
pulled out of Western Junction for this
city. As he was busy at work getting
his consignment of Christmas presents
rnidy for delivery he felt u tap on the
shoulder.

He Jumped back with n start, think-
ing It was another hold-u- When ho
looked he mude up his mind It was
woise. The tap on the shoulder como
from the larger of the two b"ars,whlch
in come manner had loosed themselves
from the cage and was out for trouble,

The messenger wns not looklntr for
anything of tho sort, and when Uruln
offered to try hlni one fall,

he declined with thanks,
aril when the cinnamon colored mon-
ster Insisted, Robee made n sprint for
the do.jr of tht car. It wns a pretty
i ace between the messenger and the
bear, but the former won by a head,
and got through the door nnd closed It
behind him Just In the f'ien of bruin.
There he remained dancing on the plat-foi- m

to keep warm until the train pull-
ed Into the Fnlon depot.

In the meantime, having the car to
himself, Mr. Hruln took his time In
f ampllng anything that struck his fan-
cy. The first thing that drew his at-

tention was a bag of excellent apples,
which he had pulled down and devoui-fd- .

Nothing else edible meeting his
gaze after 11 tour of the car, he made a
descent on the bundle of wny bills the
messenger had dropped on the door
when he entered the ten yard dash
for the door.

When the train arrived here tho em-

ployes of the company were notified
that a bear wns running the car on
that train, and a force was assembled
to capture him. This took some time,
and left olio railway policeman w Ith a
torn co.it and a scratched f:tce. Rut
In the end the bear was dragged Into
his age nnd made fast. The bears
were for Rlngling Hrothers at Raraboo,
where they are now safe in Iron cages.

DIVORCED BY PROXY.

Hnvtcru U'otiinn Hired Substitutes to
Live in Oklahoma.

Perry. Okla., Dec. 2S. Hundreds of
fraudulent divorces are being un-

earthed In Oklahoma which were
granted under the ninety-da- y law,
which was knocked out by congress.
Many cases have been discovered of
poisons living In Xew York, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and St. Louis who have
been divorced without coming to the
territory, simply hiring proxies to come
hero and live three months.

Robert Charles was a Xew York city
Insurance man. Ills wife, Catharine
Charles, bore him four children.
Charles became Infatuated with Mis.
X. J. Rocker, and they eloped. Mrs.
Charles followed thorn and six weeks
ago she found tho eloping couple In
Michigan. Then the husband produced
an Oklahoma divorce for both himself
and Mrs. Reciter and a marriage cer-
tificate from Xew York dated two
months ago.

HIS EAR AN UNFAILING CLOCK.

Dentli of nn Ohio Negro Noted for u
It I'tnni liable Pcciilliiii'y.

Zanesvllle, O., Dec. 2S. George Hen-
derson, a coin! rd man, noted for it re-
markable peculiarity, died today.

He was endowed with a smenomlnal
power of being able to tell the time of
day correctly bj simply placing n fin-
ger In his car. At such times ho
clalm-- d that a light flashed through
his brain, revealing to him the posi-
tions at which the hands of a correct
watch were then pointing.

Ills poweis were well known to res-
idents of the city, and he was never
im .lilting to oblige anyone with the
linn of dav.

Not Satisfied ttilli SIO.OOO.
Paris. Dee. 'J. Rudolph Kvaus. the

In other of the lat" Dr. Thomas
W. Kvans, the famous American dentist,
who died In Paris on November U,

here today tu contest his brother's
will. If his brother had died Intestate,
he would have been entitled to half the
fortuiif of the deceaset'. which amounts
to ROWi.uw. i,ut ho received only 510,'JW.

&

favored by the reduction.

31
9 Lackawanna Avenue.

e&in the New Year

For the ones who were forgotten at Christmas. We have a
number of Odds and Ends which we will close out at regular
prices :

Watches, Opera Glasses,
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Umbrellas and Canes,
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.,

mm
Holiday Specialties.

Upholstered Chairs, Willow Chairs, Parlor
Tables, Hall Hacks, Umbrella Stands, Carpet
Sweepers, Hugs, Mats, Baby Carriage' Kobes,
Lap Itotfes and Hammocks.

J. SCOTT INGLIS, OARPET URALL PAP

jiib ktidkAwANNA avenue.

THIS SOI? A NTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 20. 185)7.

THE MARKETS.

Mall Street Itcvlmv.
New York, Ucc. 28. Tho beam In

tho stock market showed somowhat
more confidence today und had dome
success In reducing prices. The most
potent factor In their favor was tho
continued firmness of the money mar-
ket, hut much was made at one tlmo
dm Ins tho day of tho reported willing-hop- s

of tho Kccivtary of the tivtuury to
resign Ills olllco. Tills report was

Into a story that tho realK-nntl-

had nctually heon iiiudo und the
etl'cctwiiH to precipitate u hoMiir move-
ment which was however, conllned to
tin piofcssional traders nnd which
reached only moderate proportions.
The market allowed no chatiKc from Its
recent holiday character and Its nem-liluti- ru

of waiting for conditions In tho
money market to become more defined
und settled. Had It not been for the
sustaining Influence of one or two of
the specialties the scale would have In-

clined much more sharply to the side
of depression. The total sales were
2!U,700 t hares.

KuriiUhed by WILLIAM T.INN, AU
LBN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-In- n,

rooms
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. In i,'.

Am. Cot. Oil I'Z'i KM L'J'b ---

Am. Sub. He'g Co ...lKi'fc JIW's 1UV" HW'.i
A., T. & S. !'., l'r ... IJO'.i Mil S) ;iu',i
Am. Tobacco Co .... hS'- -. !'l W, Viv
Am. Spirits 7"4 7'j 7U 71 j
Am. Spirits, IT .... 10i Hi'i W,t W,
Halt. & Ohio 13'i 13'.;, i:i'a J31i
Hrook. it. j :n sr, m !:
Hay State Gas 4 4 4 4

Can. Southern M K! 5J M
N. J. Central :p7 1.7 M1& 9ti
chic ,t o. v is ir.u iri im
chie. & n. w i:;m lain vn urn
Chic, 11. &(J HW KW'i Wi
Chicago (Jas Wi'i 97' i 9'". !H
Chic. Mil. & St. P .. Wj ICi'i ai4 M

chic n. i. & v in';, m3 w-'- i i
Chic, St. V. M. & O. 7S 73 7S 7S

(Jen. Klectrlc Ki'i "l'j K'.'.i --i'4
Louis. & Nash 'r Wi, Wi r.ui',
Manhattan Kle 11 lJ2a 3 lot 3 hj.--s

M. k. it Tex., it .. ;!.vi r,r, ',. :a',i
Mo. I'acllic 31 31 :'i :

Nat. Lead 37U 3S M'i .'!7

N. Y. Central 10;i 107 l.Wi H

Cat. i West IV, l.Vf, l.V; IS
North. I'.iclllc iilM 21ni 2i',4 :i
Nor. I'ncltlc, l'r .... S'l'i S'i KHi H)4
I'hll. ,t Head ii S3 :'25i i"2

Southern It. It !' ! 1' !

Southern It. It.. IT.. :::! :!2'j ::2'8 SL'Jj,

Tonn., C. X-- lion .... L'l.'f! W5i i!

rnliui I'aellle L'S 2i W "i.'i
l. S. Leather, l'r ... fill 'i K! (B'i
Wabash. IT IS is',i, IS IS
West. I'nloa Wis O'Vj H PHi
v. & l. i: z : i 2

CII1CAUO GUA1N MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIKAT. Inc. est. est. hie
Mav JUli !l'i '.'"la !M1i

July SI"', SIVd i"''a lfs
C'OttN.

May WW ant 3i ""In
July 311i 311, ,jt; 3Hi

OATS.
May '?.' 24 LM'i L't

1'OIIK.
January S.7S S.77 S.70
May S.M S.M S.S7 S.S7

LARD.
January 4.SS I.S7 4.S2 4..12

May 4.72 4.72 1.(17 1,07

I'uts, iZi calls. Iil'inniit.

Scrnnton Hoard of Tindo f.vchaiicc
tJaolations--A- ll tjuotations ilused
on 1'nr ol 100,

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton .t l'lttston Trac. Co. ... 23
National isor.ng ,v-- urnrg co. ...

National Hank CM

Klmhurst Houlevard Co ioi
Scranton Savings Hank 200

Scranton Hacking Co 95
Lacka. Iron aid Steel Co i)
Third National Hank SjO

Tliroop Novelty M'l's Co
Scranton Traction Co 15 v
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100
Scranton Heddlng Co 10s
Ulmo Vep. & UIs. Hank 160
l'cck Lumbc- - M'f'g Co 175 225
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
BONDS.

Scranton r.i?s. Hallway, drat
mortgage due 102t) IIS

Teople's Street Hallway flrst
mortgage due 191' lis

People's Street Hallway, Cen-
tral mortgage, due 1P21 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City ct Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle Works , 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision .llnikot,
Philadelphia. Dec. 2i. Wheal l'irm:

contract givde. December. t.Satls'ic ; Jan-
uary, I'Vbrimry and Marcn, nomln.J.
Corn I'nchaimcd; No. 2 mixed, December
and January. r.'uaK-'jc- . ; February anil
March, nominal. Oats Firm: No. 2 white,
December and January, LV.jjCe. ; February
and March, nominal. Potatoes Steady;
white, choice, per bushel, 7u,i72c. ; do. fair
to good, GSntiNc: sweets, prime, p.--r basket,
.".O.i.'we. : second", S:i3i)c. Provisions

smokul beef, city. 1Ual7e. ; beef
hams, 22c: pork, family, Hal2e. ; luiniH, S.
P. cured. In tleices, i,i,a.sc. hams, smuke.l,
Sa'Jc; sides, ribbed In salt. SaS'jc; do.
smoked, lie.; shoulders, pickle cured, I'a
h'ic; do. smoked. 7c; breakfast bacon, Sa
lie,; lard, pure, city rctined in tierces.
aSe. ; do. In tubs, r.aS'jc Hatter Fii'm.r;
lalicy western creamery, 22'2.i23c. ; do.
Pennsylvania prlns, 21c; do. western do..
2!c ICu'gf-lir- m ; fresh, nearby. 2'Jc ; do.
westeia. 2.:c Cheese Dull and easier;
New York lull cie.im, choice ami fancy,
iU!",c ; do. fair to good, SaS'ie.; Ohio
Hates, 7ai'c. Rellmd Sugars .

Cotton Steady. T.ilolv,- - Qutot but llrm;
city prime In hogsheads. :;t ji3-"c- ; count rv
in barrels, d.nk do.. 314c; cuku,
V'ni'.; grease. 2e. Live Poaltrj Steady:
fowls. 7ac: old roostcis, spring
chickens, 7a!.e. ; 'brolleis, M;,a!'c; tutk.ys.
!alVe.: ducks, Sa'.'c. : geisu, kc Dressed
Poultry Firm; fowls, choice. Sas'tc ; do.
fair to good, 7a7'.se. ; chickens, large. J.a
'."sc; medium, f ; common cud scalded,
C.t7c; turkeys, choice to fancy, 12.U3c; do.
fair to good, Wallc: ducks, good to
oh ilce, 7ul')c. Receipts Flour, 2.i10 bar-
rels and i,0i'i sacks; wheat, 3,(ii)0 lms'i-el- s;

corn. i;;i,ucu bushels; oats. 2U.0JK) bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, S1.000 bushels;
corn, COO bushels; oats, 27,Ouu lmshels.

New York Produce .llaiiiet.
Now York, Dec. 27 I'iour Quiet. Wheat
Firm; No. 2 red, $1.02'.j, f. o. b.. alloat;

No. 1 northern Duluth, fl.0l:h, f. o. !..
alloat; No. 1 bard Manitoba. $1.0?4, f, o.
li alloat; options opened llrm on cables,
broke sharply under llcpildatlon, bearish
Argentine news and disappointing late
foreign markets, but finally rallied on u

covering and strength In coarse
grains, closing 'ialoc. nei higher; Jan-
uary, tW'iulW'ic. closed Krtie.; February,
iMie.a1.00. closed 11.0); May. VlwVW c.
dosed !)5)o, ; July, SSuc. closed W ,c ;

December, cloned 1.0l'(.
Corn Spot llrm; No. 2. .".."He f. o. b.,
nflout; options opened steady but declined
with 11 late rail j 011 covering, rloseil Ha
He net higher; January, W
closed Si'tc; May, 31 IS.lCa.lVv., closed
sr.';c. : December. SiiatMTic . closed 3:!'e.
Oats Spot strong; No. 2. 2s',..u2V. ; No. 3,
Kie.; No. 2 white, 3Hc; No. .1 white, 20c;
track mixed, western, 2Sa2l)i,-e- .; tiack
white. 8!)ijiiil'tC.; options qub't butstronger, closed italic net lower; Febru-
ary, 23ic; May, ,v.: December, 2S;ic
Ueof Steady. Cut Meats Quiet. Hutter

Steady; creamery, 15a22c; do. factory,
12al7c; Flglns. 22c; Imitation creamery.
13Vialic: statu dairy, l'iaSUe.; do. cream-
ery. ISaSlc. Cheese Quiet; large unite,
September. Mc. ; small do., Ou!)tc.: lalgo
colored. Wo.; small do.. !a'.i'4e.; largo late
made. 7iii"4i'., small do.. bliaSUc. ; llgnt
skhns. (iaOHc large October, SaSVtc. ; part
skims. IVtaS'ie. ; f 'i skims, .'laic. Hgg'-Fir- m;

state and Pennsylvania, 21a2lc. ;
western fresh, 21n2fUc. Tullow Steady;
city, 3ftc; country. 314u31ic. Petroleum-Du- ll,

Chicago tirnin ,linri(ot,
Chicago, Dec, 28. Tho leading futures.

ranged as follows: Wheal December,
D!aD9Ho.i January, SlljaStHe.; May, OlVia
OtJic. Com December, 271ia27tje. ! Jan-uur- y,

S7?,ii27te May, S0',t.a301tic. ; July.
SHiaJlHc, Oats December,
May. 23f4a2lc. Pork-Janu- ary, js.75as.70;
Mny, $S.'.i2aS.S71i,, Lard-Janu- ary. Sl.DSa
t.r...: Mny, $l.52i4a4.0. Ribs' January,
$4. Ida 1.371a ; May. JI.C5a4.52Vi. Cash iiuota-tlon- s

were as follows: Flour Steady;
No. 2 spring Mheal. MlioOOc.j No. 3 do.,
StoDlc; No. 2 red, MHalWic ; No. 2 corn,
27'a27l4e,j No. 2 oats, !fl'nn2.1,ie. ; No. 2
white, f. o. li., 2l1,a25Uc; No. 3 white, f.
o. b 2Uia25c ; Xo. 2 rye. IGc. ; No. 2
barley, 2iilia3Sc ; No. 1 llax seed, $l,17a
1.2114; prlmo tlmoth.i seed, $2.75; pork, $7.70
u7.75; lard, $l,ri2Vial.53j ribs, $l.3.al.7u; fllml-ilcr- s,

taPjc. ; sides, $l.i;.a4.75; whlfky,
$1.19; sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour,
33.000 barrels; wheat, 2."2.0iio bushels; corn,
S'j5,MH) bushels; oats. 4M.0OO bushels: rye.
17,01") bushels; barley, S7.0M bushels. Ship-
ments Flour. 2:l,i)t)0 barrels; wheat, 6.1WO

bushels; corn, SO.OijO bushels; oats. 430.000
bushels; rye, ai.tioo bushels; barley, 22,000
bushels.

Chicago Live Slock.
Chicago, Dec. Utli Dull: fed

westerns. $3.75ul.7f; Iowa and Missouri
fed Tcxans. $lal.35; steers, $l.l5ul.:w;
stockers and feeders, $.1.10,11.25; calves.
$5. 75aG.S0. lIogs-J3.l21ia- coarse heavy
packers, $3.:oa3.374; prime hutehCB"
weights, $3,S5a3.r.71ii; pigs, $:i.30a3.35. Sheep
and Lambs $3a3.5'l for common to $IV5u
4.75 for strictly cholrc; western ted sheep,
J3.C0al.l5; lambs, jlaS.sS for common to
prlmo. Receipts Cattle. 3.000 head; hogs,
38,000 head; sheep, 12,000 head.

i:at Liberly Cattle .llnrket.
Kast Llberav, Pa.. Dec. 28. Cattle-Stea- dy:

prime, $I.S'jaU): coiniiion, $3.23a
3.C0; bulls, stags and cows, J2a'1.70. Hogs-Stea- dy;

best medium, $3.fi.".a3.70; best
Yorkers nnd pigs, J3.C0.t3.(i5; heavy, $3.50a
3.fw; good roughs. $2.7Sa::.20; common, $2.23
a2.03. Sheep Steady; choice, $4.GOal.',5:
common, 53.i3.i:5; choice lambs. $5.00a(i.25;
common (o good, $l.30n3.M); veal calves,
Ji3.COa7.25.

Itiillalo Live Stock.
Kast Huffalo. N. Y Dec.

nnd llrm for good grades. Hogs
Fairly active; Yorkers, good to choice,
J3.Ca3.70; roughs, common to choice, $3a
3.25; pigs, common to choice, $3.G5a3.i'o.
Sheep and Lambs Very dull and slow;
lambs, choice to extra, $G.1Sat!.25; culls to
common. JI.SnaS.GO; sheep, choice to se-

lected wethers, $I.G0.il.S5; culls to common,
T2.n0a3.75.

.N'imv York Live Slock.
New York, Dec. 28. Reeves No trading.

Calves Steady; veals. J.'.aS.ro; gtassers. 3

a3."o; westerns. $3.2.". Sheep and Lnribs
Slow, weak: sheet). $3.,,0a4 t2'v; lainlis,
$S.7.aC.53. llogs-Fl- im at $3.!iat.l3.

WINS A BRIDE BY

Illinois Colored .Han Aged Tl ..!ar-tic- N

a Wooian ol 'Z'i Year.
Mascoutah, III., Doc. 2S. Tho leading

coloied man In St. Clilr county v. as
mart led last evening. lie Is fleirgc
Henry Washington, aged 71 years, and
his bride is Maggie Wades. 22 years
of age.

Their marriage was the culmination
of a romance which had ltii beginning
In the heroic deed of the groom at a
picnic sixteen yenrs or more ago. The
bride, who was then a small child,
with her mother and father was
thrown Into the lake by the capsizing
of a boat. All three seemed doomed
to certain death In the deep water.

lleniy Washington was one of the
managers of the picnic, and he sprang
Intci the lake, and at the risk of his
own llf? saved the mother, father and
daughter. In her feeling of gratitude
toward their brave rescuer Mrs. Wades
returned thanks nnd half jokingly told
him that some day he should wed the
daughter.

FAA10US INDIAN FIGHTER DEAD.

Chailrs X. I'.nieiv, a Ni'lrnl;u' I'iou-vv- r.

Passes Aivay lit lto.it ici.
1'eatrlee. rCeh., Deo. 2R. ChtultH X.

Emery, one of tho tiromlnent nloneers
of Kansas and Xcliraska, died here
today, afied C2.

lie nas one of the llr.it agents of tho
Overland Stage company In thld stato.
hefore the 1'iilon Pacific read was hullt
and took an active part 111 th Htlrrlnx
times of that period.

Mr. Kmery iuik one of the few stir-vli'o- is

of the two Indian mas-sacre- at
Tiilrtv-Mll- o Civek and Liberty Farm
In August, ISfll, when many men. wo-
men nnd children w?re slaughtered. He
was famous as nn Indian tighter, un-
derstanding their methods of warfare,
and piloting white ttuops to victory in
numerous engagements. Among the
older s of Nebraska he was
well known.

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-To- lls

nil about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke cut with Scrofula Soros.

" At tho age of two months, my baby
began to have sores break out on tils right
cheek. Wo used nil the external ap-

plications that wo could think or hoar of,
to no avail. The sores spread all over ono
Bldo of his face. Wo conuultcd a physi-
cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
thesoro was sono. Rut to my surprise In j

two weeks! more another scrofulous look-
ing soro appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worBo and worse, and when he wan
thrco months old, I began giving him
Hood's Sarg.ipnrilla. I also took Hood's
Bargaparllla, nnd before tho Urst bottlo
was finished, tho sores were well nnd hnvo
never returned. Ho Is now fouryenrs old,
but ho lias nover had any sign of thoso
scrofulous sores slnco ho was cured by
Hood's fiarsaparilla, for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes his Rood health t

nnd smooth, fair skin to this great med-
icine." Mus. S. B. Wkoten, Farming-to- n,

Delaware. Get only Hood's.
are prompt. efllclent nndHOOdS PllIS easy la effect. Scents.
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We Make !t.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

SCIlt MA MM).

SHERIFF'S SALE

had? Mssb&J

At and onequarter their actual
value. worth will be fairly slaughtered at the
great Sheriff's Sale.

M Be Out ni.i Sixiy Days.

The entire Shoe Stock from both stores formerly owned by BRODHEAD &
HANKS, and known as the

STANDARD STORE,
seized anc1 sold by the Sheriff, will be thrown on the Scranton market at such prices that
ought to sell every shoe in stock in two wesks time.

m D Nt I i

before in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Come and choose your Christmas Slippers
at half what you always pay. Only three days left. They will go by the hundreds.
Don't delay a minute the store will be packed with buyers. This great sale
is going to be the greatest in this city.

ftSsrWe have made
crowds by securing plenty

i&ffik ill3JB,

At 217

ADMIRED HIS FRIENDS
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And by tils enimle. Wo liivo
lirought about tho tlmo when a man in

In well drewl. A
nbort tlinea;o lis was compelled to put in
with u rciidy-mnd- b suit. Wo muko a suit
from Si " up, tbo color, cloth and cat guar-aatee-

W. J. Davis, Wyomlnj
Ave.

lISIlillOlLII
SCRANTON.

Spcsial Attention (livsnto IJusl.
ness ami Personal Account.

1. i'o era I Accommodation I'.x.
tended According tu llahmces auJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $209,000

Surplus, - 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONXELL. Preslilont.
IIKN'RYnELIX.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT" WIRING,

THE
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434 Lackawanna Av3.

NOW OPEN.
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onehalf, onethird
$40,000
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ample provisions accommodate immense
salespeople.

Lackawanna
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And in order to reduce stock to the lowest possible working point,
we've decided to SlilllglltlT Ail Prices to such an extent as to make
BUYING NOW AN OBJECT, even when goods are not wanted for
immediate use. imagine buying Alexander Smith & Son's fine

Moquette Oerpets at Tic, a Yard
These are identical with goods that have been represented and

sold as Axminster Carpets in this city. Within three months it will
be impossible to get a yard of these under $i.2 TllCSCClearailCO

Prices apply to the entire stock, the reductions being on a par with
the Carpet figure just quoted. HOLIDAY GOODS The balance at
your price. Some choice things still left.

H k isssa la la a & n
4-0-8 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER ML
rilAHUFACTUaiRJ OF

818 SB ML BBIi ll IB llil HI)
Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Wine Kails

Bawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
I'rop Timber promptly r'urnished.

MILLS At Crots Fork. I'otter Co.. on the Buffalo and bttsque.
'lanna Uailroad. At Mina, I'otter County. Pa., on Coudcport. and
Port Allcgnny Kailro t J. Capacity- - 400.D00 feet per day.

GliNliUAL OFFICK-Uuard- of Trade liuildtug. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

SCRANTON.

For Sals b JOHN ri. PHELPS.
Bpruca street.

Steam and
Hot Water

Qas, Electric
And

Electric
Light

Charles B. Scott,
1 19 Ave.

SCRANTON

Upholstering,
Carpets,

Draperies.

Whan In doubt what to use for
Ncrvcu3 Debility, Loos of Power.
Impotency .Atrophy, Varicocele anrl
rber veaknesses, frnm ny cause,
u Snine Pills, drains checkci
snd full vizor oulcklv restortd.

It D' rlrelrd. .BCb troib!s rmtt f.t.ltr.
Mailed for S1.00:GboiesS3.W. Vit'

ord er wc Kive a fjuarantee to
cure or reiunu iu money. Auaresi
PCAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, a

Fharmaciat, cor. Wvomlno avonuo and

THE

I0SIC PQWBER II,
EOOLIS I AHD 2, CGM'LTH VIVO,

SCRANTON, PA.

HltllHG AHD

W
MADE AT MOOBIC A2tZ SIUK

JALB WOXUCflL

IAPLIN RATIO POWDCEt CtT9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Tlattorlns, Electric ExpH lori, fjr is

flbdlui: blasts, butety Puna, and

Repauno Cliemlcal Col's bxpumiVbi

THED3CKSOSMIV1ANUFACTURISMGCO
SCRANTON AND WH.KES-BARR- 2. PA.. Manufacturers of

SJSlillS, STRTiOlftBT ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND MACHINERY.
GENERAL OFFICE. PA.
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HEATING
Combination

FIXTURES
. . .

WIRINGS

Franklin

Avenue,

j

BLASTIHG

PUMPING


